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This Performance Specification establishes the requirements for the


design and performance of the subsystem. It designates the Interim Performance


Criteria applicable to the subsystem and defines the deviations.


2.0 	 APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS








2.2 	 Contractor Documents
 

-Application Note 74-116 for Solar Heating and Cooling, 1974.


-Zia Four Node Controllers - #75-140 and #75-160, 1975.


-Zia Modular Controllers - #75-170 Series, 1975.


-Zia #75-150 Solar. Air Handling Moduls (SAM), 1975.


2.3 	 Other Documents
 

-Proceedings of the Solar Heating and Cooling For Buildings







-Solar Heating Handbook For Los Alamos, LA-5967 May 1975.


3.0 	 APPLICATION OF INTERIM PERFORMANCE CRITERIA


The application of each paragraph of the Interim Performance Criteria to the
 

subsystem is provided in the following table, Number 1.








SUBSYSTEM PERFOR ANCE SPECIFICATION 
Specification No .Sh-3-tt 




5.0 	 GOVSrP3NWNT FURNISHED PROPERTY 
None 
6.0 	 GOVERI*TE fTl DIRECTED REQUIREMENTS 
7.0 	 SUBSYSTEM GENERAL SPECIFICATION AND FEATURES 
The following page delineatesthe general specifications and







Modular Controller S-ries 75-170 -
Table I 
Residential subsystems: Interin Performance Criteria Summary 




1.7.1 Installation and Maintenance








2.5.1 Shutdown in Multi-Famdly Housing
 










4.2.1 System Failure Prevention
 







6.1 Accessibility for Maintenance


6.1.1 Access for System Maintenance


6.1.2 Access for System Monitoring
 
















6.3 Repair and Service Personnel
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1. Input Voltage: Either 120 VAC + 
+ 4: V 
10 V or 24 VAC 
2. Input Power: 3 watts (no-load) 
3. Outputs DPDT (3POT available) 
4. Output Current l-amp (resistive) at 28 VDC 






Either 120 VAC or 24 VAC 
Matched thermistors, ovover­
range from 0°C to + 100 C) in a 
metal housing with high 
temperature teflon leads 
7. Differential Turnoff Offset Typically 4°F + 20 @ 10 F (can 
be custom adjusted by a resistor 
change) 
8. Differential Turnon Off-set Typically 20 F + 20 @ 100 F (can 




Operating Temperature Range 
Tracking Accuracy 
Controller- chassis: .0 0 F to 140 0 F j 
Sensors: -40OF to 300F 
+ 5F over entire operating range 
11. Isolation Protection 1500 V 
12. Size Basic Module about 4" x 4" x 31 





24 VAC interconnect logic 
Mount on "J" box or on wall 
ps mp__ouing 
or 
16. Collector freeze protect
(differential signal "on" 
typically; remote signal 
also available) 
At 40 0 F + 50 




Distribution Channel and 
Auxiliary Heater Control 
100,000 hr. LED illuminates to 
indicate operation 
For 75-172, 75-173 configuration 
g0. Multi-Tank Control For 75-175 configuration 
4 
@SOLID STATESO ARHTWAE 




Solid-State Solar Hot Water Controller 
Description 
The model 77-171 isasolid­
state differential thermostat 
capableof fully controlling a 
solar hot water heating 
system. The unit is designed 
for a lifetime of maintenance 
free service, and incorporates 
freeze'and boil protect circuitry 
Air and Water Probes 
Air probes are available for 
clamp or screw mounting. 
Water proteps have /2fl 
NPC thread, in lengths from 
234 to 28. 
115 VAC inpul, wire nut 
connection or 6' line cord 
Specifications 
Input Voltage ............ Either 120 VAC _±1OV or 24 VAC ±t4V 
Input Power ............. 3 watts, no load. 
Control Relay ........... SPDT, 10A. (resistive) at 28 VDC or 120 VAC. Higher 
ratings available. 




Sensors ................ Matched thermistors, (:± 1 Cover range from 00C to +1000C) 
in a metal housing, with high temperature teflon leads.Differential Turn-off 
Offset .................	Typically 4F _2 @1000 F, (can be adjusted by a 
resistor change). 
Differential Turn-on 




Range .................. Controller chassis: -400 F to 140OF


Sensors: -4 0 'F to +300F


Tracking Accuracy ........ t50F over entire operating range.


Isolation Protection ....... 1500 V


Size.................... 4" x 4" x 3'/2"


Weight .................. 2 lbs.


Mounting ............... Mounts on 4" x 4" "J box.


Wiring Diagram 	 Wiring Code 
.. . ,'J" 	 -- Low voltage 
High voltage 
---- Contractor installed 
Org/Wht 
F- - Red/Wht 
LED Relay closes when


--- ---- I collector temperature is






I24 VAC input 	 24 VAC output 
-	 S
L---, t Aux. In/Out i 3 I 
High -I4 - collector probe|. Common A5 




LOW 16L-W-- Storage probe 
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C A, .4, 
. Esv 2 t. N, cd , .. 
..

.. *,, '4 m : , -, . .

,A. q Iho Vol di;t tVi et~r 1%.a'c rt­
S',,..24 vo tt- I hip transfot grmer­ -. .

C. Three -dti& diw temperature probes - -

D 	 ' Appronimessly onbdquart ice-water ."ath (s2F).

E : 	 Approx.m~a1y bne'quart hot water beth (1500V)+, --
F. 	 Ua to 1 F thgfrmornter (V2o accurac) - ' ­




A;., Cnne6t the 24 volt transformer' econdary leads. to the .. < 
.ermimiV Llo& screws Of-li) t(round)'(Refer. o . . 
r -aing.'fl'mber2799, for turminal locations.), 
o. 	 'robes to theCnnat,.t),i,,-three'termparature 	 terminal blork

-+-,cr Z,4 .and,J5,:.b and 07, and 38 and.:9.


*-C. .. .. '.-h.'.. 	h'ee.-vaable on the bottom printod'
Ceq.' 	 si.torr 
 
• 	 "" , . , r. -a . 
oonnot
. ti.ngativo -a.(bak) Oigitpl- vltraeeitad to 
nh4" r',gi' ive- (-) side. of..the 400 micro fdrad capac#tr.(0- .J 
 +ba onnect-" Ue 2!CQoit ' nstormer prtibary leads 
. .11ilvO!t-ItC source; A iow -two'minutQs before proceeding . " 
r" 	 ,J n to .- igital:.voltmeter positiva "(+ red)"'1d f#: v .-

t (j, f*o"lqvng voltage-lt(refer to drawing number1 2794A . ... r'r cbnpcawnt, lqation on sensor (owuer) boardf bnd 2796C' 
..o. -1oc..Dictiw on the readdut (upper) board) ­
4 -. 	 1.~~ 1-2 
;i---+ , .d. U1.p n 1 , +1.4 07V.- , 
d,. UT p'n 1 4-.4+ U'.V .1., 
	 f ­
:G'- -e o' t-e- ita - - -	 ' " 
Remove the Digital voltmeter connGctioo. 
.1 'Pled' the the e tamerature probes and thermombter, in the 4' 
westter bUth. Allow five minutes before proceeding.
.S "."-"		 A .-.,  
"' 	 Whila, observing the LEO temperature 	 us. ,R fr 
*.ta
 ofply 	 #.
'Ut 	 32jut
-dip.lay of 32 F. • 	 ,-2. p, ---..K 	 WhlIu. Procaine thl.left hand push •b~to 	 "fpo "t'­




'-" - ---	 , -" : " ' '' "C 
'L. While prve ing•the'right hand push button, adjust R28 f or a" 
displ~zaj of 32 F-4 .-	
,* 
. . .­
S'1, 	 Tranut.3r the three -.eperature probes and thermometer tothe 
hot wptet bath. 4llow five minutes befora Obceeding - -
Il 	 Note the thermometer reading. 	 --. ", -- I 
0. 	 Adjurt R9 for a temperature display equal to the thermomster:-- ­
'P. Verify the same display reading (+1 degree) when the left-end ". 
S,, right nand push buttons ate pressed. , " , 
.. .		 Repeamt stops H through P until all three temperature displays"* 
match the tnemometer readings for this ice water bath 'and hot 
water bath +i degree. 
.R. 	 Jumour the 24VW from 31 and J2 to J10 and 311. The solar 
co~l3C ing LED should light. (left) Jumper 31 and Z12 to ­
3112 , 313. The solar heating (center) LEO should light.
Finaly, Jumper 31 dnd J2 to J14 and 315. The cOnventional 
S. heting (right) LED should Jignt. 
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